THE Lower Segment operation is to-day accepted throughout the obstetric world as much superior to the classical operation, except under very special circumstances.
My object in introducing the subject is to discuss certain details in the technique of the operation: (a) In " clean" cases; (b) in "suspect " and infected cases; (c) after "failed forceps."
The field or scope of the operation has been greatly extended in recent years. The wound can be limited to the lower segment, even if the operation is performed a week or two before "term," provided the uterine incision is made transversely. It is, however, impossible to keep it so limited if the incision is made vertically.
Then again there is a considerable number of obstetric surgeons, more especially in countries other than our own, who favour, and have extensively employed, the operation in placenta pravia. It is claimed by them that the bleeding area of detached placenta can be better viewed and bleeding points better secured. A number of operators pack the uterus and lower segment before closing the uterine wound.
The lower segment operation, in common with all obstetric procedures, has its limitations; for example it is unsuitable in cases in which the head of the child is well down in the pelvic cavity, also in cases in which there is a contraction-ring grasping the neck. In the latter eventuality an incision may have to be made through the ring. Neither of these circumstances, however, are common occurrences. Then again, if the patient has to be sterilized as part of the operation, there is no great object in employing the lower segment incision, which after all is a slightly more complicated operation.
Lower Segment Operation in " Clean " Cases
The technique which I have employed for many years is to open the abdomen in the middle line. The edges of the wound and the general peritoneal cavity are protected by gauze. I then make a transverse incision of the peritoneum in the utero-vesical pouch and push the bladder down a little. The incision I employ for the uterus is a transverse one, but curved upwards. The advantages of this incision are: (a) It lessens the risk of lateral extension of the wound; (b) the child's head escapes more easily; (c) the edges of the middle part of the wound can be better co-apted. I found, with the directly transverse incision, and if I curved the incision downwards, that the middle part of the lower wound retracted very much. (d) It would appear from the writings of those who have studied the architecture of the cervix and isthmus in pregnancy and labour that least injury is done to the musculature if the incision is curved. (e) If illustrations' of "frozen sections " are consulted it will be observed that in the puerperal uterus the lower segment sinks and bulges laterally. The stitched wound made transversely has therefore a better chance of healing quickly and undisturbed than a wound placed vertically.
As all statistics show, rupture of the scar of a lower segment wound is uncommon. It will be interesting to see with which of the incisions rupture is more common. There have been some communications on that particular point, but I doubt if any definite pronouncement is possible at the moment. I imagine, however, that the occurrence will prove to be more frequent with a vertical incision, because in so many Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 64 cases the original wound extends upwards into the uterine body during extraction of the child, especially if the operation is performed before labour. I remove the placenta through the wound only if I operate before, or early in labour. This is a simple matter if pituitrin is injected into the uterus when it is incised. Suspect" and Probably Infective Cases It is in this group that details of technique are so very important. Let us visualize the conditions present. The labour has generally been in progress for some time, and the lower segment is well developed. Unfortunately, however, the bacterial content of lower segment and cervix is high and there may be bruising of surface mucosa. The first point to attend to here is that the patient should not be placed in the Trendelenburg position-an excellent position if the operation is performed before labour or very early in labour-and this because the Trendelenburg position favours drainage upwards.
The next point is the question of eventration of the uterus, so that the abdominal wound can be protected and the general peritoneal cavity shut off from any discharges from the uterine canal when the uterus is incised. It necessitates a long abdominal wound, but it facilitates the delivery of the child, because the packing pushed down behind the uterus pushes the head forwards. No one can deny that eventration is sound in principle in suspect or infected cases.
The next detail is the removal of the placenta and membranes. Now for many years, in cases of the nature we are considering at the moment (suspect or probably infected), I have clamped the cord with pressure-forceps and let the forceps drop into the lower segment, from which they sink into the vagina. I then knead the uterus and instruct an assistant to remove the forceps from the vagina and make traction on the cord; generally the placenta comes away per vaginam. If it does not, it may be filled with normal saline solution (Mojon Gabastou method) and almost certainly it will then come away quite easily. Every device should be employed to avoid removal of the placenta through the uterine wound, because in delivering the placenta by that route, tags of infected membrane from lower segment, cervix and even vagina are pulled up. It has been suggested that the fetal head and uterine wound should be painted with 3% tincture of iodine.
Before closing the uterine wound, the wound itself and the lower segment should be carefully disinfected with some known germicide, and lastly a large rubber drainagetube should be placed in the lower segment and cervix, the end projecting well down into the vagina. Around this drainage-tube should be placed gauze soaked in glycerine (glycerine and iodine 3%). The uterine and abdominal wounds are then sutured.
As an alternative to eventration of the uterus, one may shut off the general peritoneal cavity, by means of flaps of visceral peritoneum stitched or clamped to the parietal peritoneum of the wound. This, as you are aware, was the method advocated by Frank and Sellheim early in the present century, but personally I dislike interfering too much with the peritoneum and opening up loose cellular tissue. However, there is a revival of the procedures initiated by Frank and Sellheim and it may be that this isolation of the general peritoneal cavity before incising the lower segment may prove a good procedure. It should, I think, be given an extended trial in probably infected cases.
The third alternative is the genuine extraperitoneal operation, as described by Latzko. Few in this country have employed this operation, but I noticed that Everard Williams referred to it recently at a meeting of this Section and quoted nine cases with no maternal or fcetal deaths. Burns (New York) is a strong advocate of Latzko's operation.
As you are aware, the technique is somewhat complicated and I should judge-I have no personal experience to offer-that until one had considerable practice in the operation, such accidents as injury to large vessels and to the bladder might be fairly common.
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After " Failecl Forceps"
Personally, I think that Ca&sarean section, in cases admitted to hospital after outside attempts at delivery with forceps have been made, is too great a risk to ask any parturient to undergo. The mortality in this group is very high. In Evers' series of 150 cases there were 24 in this group and the results were 12-5% maternal mortality and 20-8% foetal mortality. Now 12* 5% mortality is not high for this group. Holland and I in our investigations found that in 107 cases the maternal mortality was 27% and the feetal mortality 37%. One has to remember that in this group the cervix has certainly been bruised and may have been extensively lacerated by the forceps; the infection has therefore spread into the tissues; a degree of infection has occurred for which drainage and the use of glycerine have proved of little avail. Therefore, I consider that craniotomy is the only alternative, unless of course the degree of pelvic deformity precludes it. Craniotomy in a medium degree of pelvic deformity is an easy operation and the maternal mortality in a long series of cases should not average more than from 6 to 8%.
To perform hysterectomy or Porro's operation (marsupialization), two other alternatives which have been suggested and employed, is surely pushing COesarean section far beyond its rational limits. For the sake of rescuing the child one is subjecting, the patient to a 12 to 15% risk of death, and at best one is not going to save more than from 60 to 70% of children. On humane grounids-and this point of view must be preserved-I consider that Caesarean section after " failed forceps " is wrong in principle and is an unkindness and disservice (to put it mildly) to the patient, unless the pelvic deformity is so extreme that craniotomy is the greater risk-and that rarely pertains in cases of " failed forceps." LOWER MIr. T. F. TODD said that if a determined effort was made to perfect the technique of the Latzko extraperitoneal Caesarean section the objection that it frequently resulted in damage to the bladder would be overcome.
It was necessary to discover a satisfactory technique for dealing with cases already infected, for though the lower-segment operation gave excellent results in the majority of cases, the period of convalescence was prolonged. Attempts to suture the uterine and parietal peritoneurn were likely to be ineffective in most cases and in this respect a lesson might be learned from surgery-e.g. for a long time the drainage of subphrenic abscesses was attempted by the transpleural route-the parietal and visceral pleura being sutured at a p-feliminary operation-in the hope of preventing infection. The precaution was invariably valueless, and empyema resulted in spite of the occlusion of the pleural sac. Recently the treatment had been enormously improved by an extraperitoneal approach and the samlle technique should hold good in obstetrics.
